
JOURNAI, 0F EDUCATION.

Such conditions attached to Our present examinations9 WOUId eut off the 1,000

.odd sehools doing high scbool work fromn compebibion with the few high schools

ani academies which have a full staff of higli sehlool teachers. It would also eut

off private students.

These notes are made bo suggest to those who have not been thinking on such

subjects the difficulties involved. It would be a vcry great pity to make a changei

before thinking out carefully how it is going to worle. lb is possible more, it i

very probable, that our present system involves lcss dimfculty tliaî any otber. The

diflhculties wliich solie bave been feeling are al1together local, due bo weak teachers,

exceSSively crobcheby trustees or school patrons, and the failure of the parties con-

cerned bu undersband tbc truc objeet of education, and successful nîcthods of

instruction.

APPLIcATION CERTICTES.-Teacliers should bie careful flot to cerbify candi

dates to examinabiofi wvo are flot likcely to pass. The good beacher who lias

not back boue enough to be honest cannot be excused for putting the province to the

expense of giving an examination. mcrely as an cxcrcise bu a pupil. Thàt should

be donc eutirely by the beacher as a parb of bis school wark for which he is

employed, and sbould not be put upon bhc Provincial Examiners, who have more

tbaii cnoughI work to do in examining those wlîo are qualificd, Some teachiers

scîîd ulp unqualified candiclates hoiucstly, for they are iîot coînnebeut to estimate

qualifications ; andi are really doing tlie best bbcy can. But evcni this is not

credibable. Oftcn it happens, bowevcr, tbat candidates fail from accidentall

causes, and a sinall peýrenitagoE of failures cannot fairly be considered discredit-

able bu any school.

lb wvill îîot do for a teacher bo inform anyone that bbe examination is not a fair

best, and preteud that lie lias bccn ecducabing tbe candidates wvhi1e othere wcre

cramning thein. If bbc written exainfinabiulî is not a good test, ib is bccausc it may

allow one bu pass too casily. There lias beeîî rîcither culbure nor eduicabion of aniY

useful lkind ngivenl if bbe piupil is unable bu show it on bbe ordinary ami simple

questions whîch characterize our examinabjofis. Aîîd it is prcciscly in those

secluols wh'erc there is tlho gtrcabesb care taken of bbc pui fromn bbc lowvest grade

up, and whcre thiere is bbce fullcsb culture ami tbe least ci-am, that wc bave bile

best resuts- as a bcmporary visit to bbe regular exercises of bbc school would leaLl

One bo expcb.

lllSTOnv IN TUF CURnîCULUM.-lt bad betui uir.ed for sonme bimie bbat in higb

schools where bbc County Academy lntrancc exaiibion is nut necessarY,

pupils were adinibbed inito bbc, higli sebiool withu any kniowledge of CanadLfil

îïistory. Ani thence theY entcrcd into tlie biglicr gradles ufthbb AcadnhieSy

,vith bhe rcsulb that bbuy become qualified eventually bu beach school wibhoub anY

kçnowledge uf our, uwu hisbory.

To rerncdy this ci~~~cefect it was suggested- that ('anada itr îilbwl ,

coirbined wjbh Canadiani civics as bhc hisbory uf grade lx. Britisih laistury would

blîcu be rclegated bu grade X, as Unliversal bas becri bu glade XI.

lu, bbc cumulon sehool grades bwo texts for Britisli and Caîîadian bistory a""

bcing Usedl, cusbifig together 67 cents, the Canadien lîistory being generally C()"

sidered'too voluminoîls. In New Brunswick a cumbined English ami CanadiaC0

hisbory costing onlY 30 cents bas just been adopted. The English bhistory is al,

Ontario scboul book, bue Canadian History, collsisbing of only go pages, is bte work

of Dr. G. U. Ilay, and bas received tlîo highest recommendabions froni bbc be8t

known authorities in bbc twO Provinces. The Counicil was certain, bhercfore, tb'11


